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Flic? travel widely.
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The smv.ll ikes occasion*-. Uy - cr.

are not immature sp^.n.ci.s ;.at
lull grown aduits of t'.te -j\\.ies.

Flies multiply so fast it is esti¬
mated that progeny ot j:v Lemale
fly in a summer would ue suffi¬
cient to cover the ent.ro e rth'-
surface at a depth of nearly H;j leet,
if all lived. Fortunately. nx«.-t of
them meet death bv -prays, pri¬
sons, swatters, etc. A single **>'
may carry several millions ot bac¬
teria on its l'eet. legs and body,
said Dr. Moore.

"If dairy cows are sprayed reg¬
ularly," stated Dr. Moore, "with
a standard commercial prepara¬
tion of DDT. following directions
of the manufacturer for it.- u.-e,
they may show an increase of up
to 15 per cent mure milk for sale
or home consumption than these
cows not so treated.
"Beef cattle, too, will put on as

much as 30 pounds additional
weight during the 100-day ily per¬
iod, if they are sprayed with rec¬

ommended DDT solutions."
"Spraying the walls, stanchions,

etc., of a dairy barn will sharply
reduce the fly nuisance," contin¬
ued Dr. Moore. "For this barn-
spraying, a stronger solution of
DDT may be utilized but only
those preparations inspected and
passed by the State should be used.
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EAST LAPORTE NEWS
F. lend- of ,J.:n Edcl Norton will

be <i : . learn he is improved af-
jier :ninj cintined to the house
r.vi'n i ll infected foot.
\- Mi- Edrth Hamilton of Ashe-
ville pent the week-end with her
parent:-, Mr. nd Mr*. P. H. Hamil¬
ton.
L-ma B. me- and Helen Zach-

arv spent Friday and Friday night
in Asheviile.

Mrs. Marie Painter of Sylva and
Mr-. E:ia Clements of Webster vis¬
ited Mrs. Gi 'ti CO Parker Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cole and
l\.m.ly (.! Pickens. S. C. visited
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wacob Satur¬
day.
and then only according to the
manufacturer'.- directions on the
package or container."

Get sweeter, tastier bread!
use FLEISCHMANN'S

FRESH

f1 YEAST

FULL-STRENGTH! Fleisehmann's fresh active Yenst starts
working ri^ht away! All the strength of the yeast bringsout all the flavorful goodness of your bread. He surer of
sweet taste. light texture.fragrant- freshness every timet
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on
Fleischmann's full-strength, fresh active
Yeast with the familiar yellow label. De¬
pendable.America's favorite yeastfor over 70 vears.
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NEW HIGHER PAY FOR THE ARMY

.Storting Retirement Retirement
u _

Bose Poy 20 Yeors' Service 30 Years' ServioMaster Sergeant or
First Sergeant $165.00 $107.25 $185.63Tachnicol Sergeant 135.00 07.75151.88.toft Sergeant or
Technician, 3d Grade 115.00 74.75129 38Sergeant or
Technician, 4th Grade.... 100.00 65.00 112.50Corporal or
Technician, 5«h Grade.... 90.00 58.50 101.25Prhrate, First Clara 80.00 52.0090.00

75.00 48.75 84.38
In addition to the above, 20% incraaca tor servica oveneai; 50%, I

^jwember ot flying or glider group; 5 % for each three years of service.

NIGH LIGHTS OF THE A&MED FORCES VOLUNTARY RECRUITMENT AO
1. Enlistment! far 1 '/j, 2, or 3 yaar*. (One-rear enlistment! permittee

for man now in tha Army with 6 or more months of servica.)
2. enlistment age from 18 to 34 years, inclusive H7 with parents' con

tent), except for man now in tha Army, who may roenlist at aay age, ont
former service men, depending on langth of servica.

3. A raanlistmont bonus of $S0 for aach yaar of active service since sac*
bonus was last paid, or since lest entry into service, provided reenlistment i
within 90 days after last honorable discharga.

4. Up to 90 days' paid furlough, depending on length of service, wit1
travel paid to home and return, for men who reenllst within the prescribe*
time after discharga.

5. A thirty-day furlough eoch yaar with full pay.

4. Mustaring-out pay (based upon length of service) to alt men who ar

discharged to enlist or reenlist.
7. Option to rotire ot halt pay for the rest ot your life otter 20 yeon

service .- increasing to three-quarters pay after 30 years' servke. At
pravious active Federal military service counts toword retirement.

8. Benefits under the G. I. Btll of Rights for men who enlist on or belort
October 5, 1946. A 4-yeor college, trade,
or business school course with expenses

^

paid, at tha end of o 3-year enlistment.

9. Choice of bronch of service ond over- A; ; J
leas theater (of those still open) on 3-yeor 'JLV.
enlistments. farti V i ii '¦

POST OFFICE BLDG. BANK BLDG.
Franklin, N. C. Asheville, N. C.

Sponsored By
THE LEADER DEPARTMENT STORE

BEN LESS!NO
Tel. 92-J Sylva, N. C.

'JETS1 IN FIRST PARADE TRIAL
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LIKE FO» 3 STEPS in an aerial stairway, tawica's fastest planes, jet-pro»
polled l'-J0 'whooU^a StHrs," cru»*i Schenectady, N. Y., for the
i.rst ti~ e in a parage formation. CmUsle of cruising at 550 mile»-«flfc*
1; ur, t*. planes rehearse for the air parade June 21 in which the
i- : Fo>. es, the Navy and leading a«»craft manufacturers w^l
pa .3. A1' tynes of planes will take pi««"t.

Broughton Avers the South
Lives Too Much In Past
BLUE RIDGE, July 15.'"In the

greatest agricultural region of the
world we are still living ;oo much
in the past and relying entirely too
much on the one crop row system
left in the hands of tenant farm¬
ers,"' former Governor J. Melville
Broughton told the approximately
!')0 representatives of the Ameri¬
can Farm Bureau federation from
13 Southern states attending the'
annual Southern Farm Bureau
Training school in an address at
this assembly center Monday
night.
Even in these years of com¬

parative farm prosperity, the
speaker declared, the per capita
income of the Southern farmer as
contrasted with any other region
of tne nation is shocking.
"With soil and climate ideally

^daptod to dairy production, we do
not produce enough milk for our
own consumption, in spite of the
fact that our average per capita
consumption of milk i> less tnan^half the national average," Mr.
Broughton said. "The South could
well afford to trade some of its
lull-fledgcd demagogues lor some

j -v ^. i:. I hat an uneducated
'¦-» v. ; ! :.lA'ci* be pro.-pi.\>us and

attain its full destiny, he .-aid that
e.e.-pi;e progress that has been
made, the educational p.dure of
the S'>uiii ki.> a whole is Mill de¬
pressing. He pointed out Xortn
Carolina's progress from a six-
jnonih state supported school term
120 odd years ago to the present
nine month term for^ all races and
soieiTed to me 2u per cent raise in
pay for teachers made in 1933.
"Our experience," he said, "shows
that the wealth of the state in¬
creases almost in direct proportion
with the improved education of its
children."
Mr. Broughton declared that the

time when the South offered its
bid for new industry on cheap
wages is gone and added that the
southern worker is entitled to re¬
ceive for comparable work as
much pay as workers in other re¬
gions.
"A sound solution of the race

problem is essential for the South
of tomorrow," the speaker added.
"In spite of northern agitation and
southern demagoguery, we are
making progress in this direction.
The Negro is entitled to educa¬
tion, health, adequate housing and
economic opportunity. The wise

Kidneys Must
Work Well-
For You To Feel Well

24 hour* every day. 7 days everyweek, never stopping, the kidneys filter
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how thekidn#>vs must conptrtnt'v r<«".-
plus fluid, excess acids and c-uu-r
matter that cnr.no* wtrH VWd
Without injury to ueaka, tm-.c Wo*. :
be better ur.dor*-* of irhy the
whole system u up*v.t kidneys fail
to function proper'v.

Burning, scanty t.r too frequen>uri:.a-tion sometimes warr* trnt s^t»»v "gis wrong. You may : aggi ¦* - -

ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.Why not try Doan't Pill$? You will
be using a medicine recommendt-d the
country over. Doan't stimulate the func¬
tion of the kidneys mnd help them to
flush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Doan't today. Use with confidence.
At all drug stores.

DOANSPlLLS

southern state is finding it a good
investment, as well as an act of
justice, to provide these things.
These things should and will come
from a friendly spirit of coopera¬
tion, and not from any coercive
or politically conceived F.E.P.C."

In looking to future develop¬
ment of the South he stressed the
need of scientific, industrial and
agricultural research. "We must
learn to process our own raw ma¬

terials, improve and diversify our
agriculture, and to give our young
women and men the best of skilled
training and opportunity."

QUALLA NEWS
Res'. Melvin Snyder of Whittier,

will deliver a sermon at the Shoal
Creek Baptist ' church Sunday
night.
Friends of Zeli Stillwell will be

glad to learn lie is improving at
the Sylwi hospital. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kinsland and

family of A.-heville, spent last
week-end with friends and rela¬
tives at Qaalla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Si iton and
Jackie were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed C. rr.e . of Sylw, Sunday.

Mr-. Alma Beck of Asheville.
and Paul Lovingood of Thomas-
viile. spent a tew days last week
with Mr. and ?\Irs. Fred House and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reagan

ar.d family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cordell last Satur¬
day.

Rogers Completes Course
Henry E. Rogers of Erastus has

been awarded a diploma after
completing a course in Practical
and Theoretical Radio and Tele¬
vision at the National Radio In¬
stitute in Washington, D. C.

According to present trends, half
the American annual food bill of 20
billion dollars will be spent for
quick frozen foods within ten years.

YOU'RE ONLY
AS NEAT AS
YOUR FEET

| Bring your worn shoes !
' in to us for new soles, .

! heels and complete re- ,

| BlueRibbon
SHOE SHOP

juvenation.

Vet Problems
Q..If a veteran is eligible for

loan-guaranty benefits does he'
lose that-el.gibility if he reenlists? '

A..Xo. Once he becomes eligi-
bl£ he remains so provided he can
meet all other requirements.

Q .May a dishonorably dis-
charged veteran be hospitalized by
the Ye'eians Administration?
A..A dishonorably discharged

veteran is not eligible for hospital¬
ization unless he has become eligi¬
ble as a result of a period of mili¬
tary service other than which
errmriTiin 'hi> dishonor, ble dis-
charge.
Q..Is it legal for a lending

agency to require a veteran to give
security in addition to the property
being purchased in the case of a
guaranteed loan?
A..Yes. The matter of addi¬

tional security is for the veteran
and the lending agency to agree
upon. VA, itself does not require
additional security.
Q..My husband has pulmonary

tuberculosis. May I arrange to'
have the Veterans Administration
transfer him to a high, dry climate
for treatment?
A..The VA wil transfer a pa¬

tient for climatic reasons in ex¬
ceptional cases. However, experi¬
ence during recent years has
shown that the type of climate is
of little importance in the proper
treatment of tuberculosis. In fact,
it has been found that the strain
of moving to a different climate,
coupled with the lowering of mo¬
rale occasioned by the patients be¬
ing hospitalized at a great distance
from his family and home, fre¬
quently more- than offsets any
slight benefits achieved.

Jeanne Barrett Presented
In Piano Recital

Miss Jeanne Barrett, daughter
of Mr. and $lrs. Ras Barrett, of
Dillsboro, was presented in a piano
recital at the Hoey auditorium at
Western Carolina Teachers college
last night.
Miss Barrett's program included

"Prelude and Fugue, g miner,"
Bach; Sonata, "Les Adieux," Opus
81a, "Adagio-Allegro," "Andante
espressivo," Vivacissamente," Bee¬
thoven; "Rhapsody b minor,"
Brahms; and "The White Peacock,"
Griffes.

Letter From Washington
T:te Herald has recently received

a letter from Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Cabe oi North Bend, Wash., in
which they expressed their appre¬
ciation of The Sylva Herald. A rel¬
ative had sent them the pwiper as
a Christmas present, and since get¬
ting in the habit ot reading it. they
don't Want to be without it.
Tnough they have been in

Washington tor 23 years, they still
see many lamiliar names in the
paper. They a?ked the Herald to
extend their best wishes to their
relatives and iriends in Jackson'
County.

EYES EXAMINED,
GLASSES FITTED
Dr. Alden C. Downs

will examine eyes and fit
glasses in Sylva at M. V.
Higdon's offices, over Bow¬
ers Dept. Store Friday,July 19, from 9 o'clock to 4
o'clock.

If you have eye trouble
or don't see well you should
consult Dr. Downs on above
date.

Dr. W. Kermit Chapman
Dentist

Offices in
BOYD BUILDING

Waynesville, N. C. Phone 363

To Forever Bear A
Beloved Name

The monuments we sup¬
ply are as enduring as
time itself; modeled by
craftsmen from the finest
granite and marble. A
wide range of prices and
designs.

SYLVA GRANITE &
MARBLE WORKS

A Good Tread May
Save Your Life

Don't take chances on
"smoothies." Good tires
make for safe vacation
driving.

Let Us Re-Cap!
GUARANTEED

AGENTS FOR

B. F. GOODRICH SILVERTOWN TIRES
"The Tire That Outwears Pre-War Tires"

SYLVA TIRE CO.

Put Your Car In Good Condition
for a

Pleasure-Bound Vacation
Before you start on your well-earned vacation.drive
into our garage. Our expert mechanics will completely
over-haul your car.bumper to bumper.oil and

grease every moving part and put your auto in top-
notch condition. Then, mister, take to the roads!

HOOPER MOTOR CO.
BUICK.PONTIAC.GMC TRUCKS

Road Service Day and Night
DAYPHONE 276 NIGHT PHONES 193 & 43

Sylva, N. C.


